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I. INTRODT'CTION

1. At its 4th plenary meetingr on 18 Septenber 1981, the General Assembly decided
to include in its agenda the item entitled

I'United Nations Decade for Women: Equalityr Development and Peace:

(a) World Conference of the United tlations Decade for Women: report of
the Secretary-General1

(b) Voluntary Fund for the United Nations Decade for Women: retr)orts of
the SecretarfGeneral?

(c) Draft tleclaration on the Participation of Women in the Struggle for
the Strengthening of International Peace and Security and against ColoniaLism,
Apartheid, AII Forns of Racism and Racial Discrimination' Foreign Aggression'
Gcupation and All'Forms of Foreign Domination: rePort of the
Secretary-Generalr

and to allocate it to the ltrird Oomnittee.

2. Ttre ComniEtee considered this iten jointly with item 89 at its 4lstr 44th to
48th, 50th, 5lstr 53rd, 58th to 60th, 63rd, 64th, 68th and TIst meetings' on 5, 10
to 12, L5, L7r 23,24, and 27 Noveinber, I and 3 December 1981. the views expressed
by ttre representatives of Menber States, Ufrited lilations bodies and an observer on
this item are contained in the sumnary records of those meetings (A/C.3/36/SR.4I,
44-48, 50, 51, 53r 58-60' 63t 64, 68 and 7U.
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3. lhe Cornnittee had before it the following documents:

(a) Draft Declaration on the Participation of Women in ttre Struggle for
the Strengthening of International Peace and Security and against Colonialisn,
lpartheid, A11 Forms of Racisn and Racial Discrimination, Etoreign Aggression,
occupation and ALI Forms of Foreign Dominationc report of the Secretary-General
(A/36/475 and Add.I) i

(b) Financial and technical support activities of relevant organizations
and bodies of the united t€tions system: note by the secretarrGeneral
{^/36/a9sl i

(c) World Conference of the United Nations Decade for womens report of the
Secretary-General (A/36/5641 i

(d) Voluntary Fund for the United Nations Decade for lfomens report of the
Secretary-General (A/36 /5A 6) t

(e) Future of the Voluntary Fund for the United Nations Decade for Women:
reSrort of the Secretary General (A/36/647 and Corr.L)l

(f) Report of the Economic and Social Council, chapter XX
(A/36/3/ed'd.20) i L/

(S) Note verbale dated 9 September L981 from the Pernanent Mission of Cuba
addressed to ttre SecretarrGeneral, transmitting the Final tbcument adopted by
the Meeting of High-Ievel Experts of Non-Aligned and other Developing Countries
concerned with the Role of women in Development, herd at Havana from
25 Eo 27 !,tay 1981 (A/36/490).,

(h) ti&cte verbale dated 20 october 1981 from the permanent ReSxesentative of
Czechoslovakia to the United titations addressed to the Secretary.-General,transmitting documents of the world Congress of women, held at prague from g to
13 october 1981 (A/36/6201 .

4. At the 4lst meeting, on 5 November, the Assistant Secretary-General for
SociaI Development and Humanitarian Affairs made an introductory statement on the
i tem.

A To be ineorporated in Official Records of the General Assemblv,
thirtv-sixth Session, Supplement '
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II. @NSIDERATION OF PROPOSAI,S

A. Draft resolution A/C.3,/36lL.47

5. At the 53rd neeting, on 17 Novenber, the representative of Algeria introduced,
on behalf of ttre States Members of the United lilations which are members of the
Group of 77, a draft resolution (VC.3/36/L.471 entitled trttrrited Nations Decade for
Women3 Equality, DeveLopment and Peacerr, which read as follows:

"lltte General AssembLy,

o&ca1ling its resolution 35A35 of 11 Decenber 1980, in which it
endorsed the Programme of Action for the Second IIaIf of the United tiliations
Decade for Women, as adopted at Copenhagen, and decided to convene in 1985, at
ttre conclusion of ttre Decade, a world Conference to Review and Appraise the
Achievements of the United Nations Decade for Women,

'rBearing in mind its resolutions 3201 (S-vI) and 3202 (S-VI) of
1 May L974' containing the Declaration and the Progranune of Action on the
Establishment of a New International Economic Order, 328L (xxIX) of
12 Decenber 1974, containing the Charter of Economic Rights and Duties of
States, and 3362 (S-WI) of 15 September Lg75' on development and
international economic co-operationl

"&p@gigi-gg. ttre irnportance attached
Strategy for the Ttrird Development Decade
rdomen and ensure their ful1 participation
and beneficiaries of development,

"@ that
Advancement of Women
to function as early

rnternational Elevelopment
need to improve the status of
development process as agents

the International Research and Training Institute for the
nust be given the assistance needed to enable it to begin
as possible in the host country,

by the
to the
in the

rr&calling further the relevant recommendations of the Declaration of the
Ministerial Meeting of lbn-Aligned Oountries, held at tibw Delhi from
9 to 12 February 1981,

,..@gthattherecornmendationsmadeintheProgranuneofActionfor
the Second Half of ttre Decade and in ottrer relevant decisions and resolutions
of the Copenhagen Conference should innediately be translated into concrete
action by States, the organizations of the-United ttlations systen and
intergovernmental and norr-governmental organizations,

nwelcoming the entry into force on 3 Septenber 1981 of the Convention on
the Elinination of A1I Fbrms of Discrimination against Women and the growing
number of countries that have ratified it,

"lbting ttrat the review and appraisal of the progress made by Governments
in inplementing the Progranme of Action for the Second Half of the Decade will
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be carried out by the Commission on the Status of Women every two years
beginning with the Oonmissionrs twenty-ninth session,

"Taking note of the report of the Secretary-General on the World
Conference of the United lilations Decade for Women (A/35/5641 ,

"1' Affirms that the implementation of the Progranme of Action and of
the relevant recommendations, resolutions and decisions of the Copenhagen
Conference should result in the conplete integration of r^romen into the
development process and in the effective realization of the objectives of the
DecadeT

"2. Calls upon Governments to continue taking the measures necessary for
achieving substantial progress in the irnplementation of the relevant
recommendations of the PrografiEne of Action for the Second Half of the Decade
with a view to ensuring equal participation by women as age4ts and
beneficiaries in all sectors and at all levels of the development, processi

tr3. l'@gtts.-gg the organizations of ttre United Nations system,
inc1uding@issions,toreserveadequatereSourcesforandpay
increased attention to the implementation of the Progranme of Action for ttre
Second Half of the Decade, particularly as regards the dissemination of
information on $romen I s participation?

n4. Urges the regional commissions to report in fuIl to the Econonic and
Socia1 Council at its first regular session of 1982 on the evolution of the
situation of women in all the sectors of their development progranunes, in
order to strengthen and reorient the programmes and reporting methods of those
'commissions, so as to reflect more adeguately the regional concerns of r{omen,
and thereafter to report on the same subject every two years;

n5. Reguests the Secretary-General
Council at its first regular session of
the Programme of Action for the Second

to submit to the Economic and Social
1982 a report on the inplenentation of

Half of the Decade?

'r6. Emphasizes the role of the Centre for Social Development and
Humanitarian Affairs as the focal point for the organizations of the United
Nations system with regard to the implementation of the Progranme of Action
for the Second Half of the United Nations Decade for women, in order to
achieve the goals and objectives of the Decade, and requests the
Secretary-General to give the Centre the as.sistance required to enable it to
carry out its nandatei

tt7. Requests the Conrnission on the stacus of Women, at its 1982 session,
to give priority to the question of the preparations for the I985 Conference,
which wilr mark the end of the Decade, with a view to submitting to lhe
General Assernbly, through the Economic and Social @uncil, specific proposals
on that guestionl
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n8. Stresses the need for cl-ose and continued co-operation between the
UniteduatffindINsTRAw,andrequeststhJsecretary-Genera1to
provide INSTRAW with all the assistance it needs to carry out its functions
effectivelyT

n9. Takes note with salrE€eclie! of the effective contribution nade by
the Volunt ns Decade for Women to the
irnplementation o,f the Programre of Action for the Second HaIf of the Decade?

"10. lnVileS_ltrelegretarfGeneral to subnit to the General Assembly at
itsthirtyhestepstakenfortheimp1ernentation
of this resolutioni

nll. Decides to incLude in the provisional agenda of its thirty-seventh
session anffintitled "united lfations Decade for wornen: Equality,
Development and Peace'.n

6. Subsequently, the Comrnittee had before it amendments subrnitted by France
(A/C.3/36/L.57) as follows:

(a) At the end of operative paragratr*r 4, the words trand thereafter to report
on the same subject every ttro years' would be deletedi

(b) Operative paragratr*r 5 would be reworded as follows: ,.

nResuests the Economic and Social Oouncil at its first session of 1982 to
..#give hIgT- p?T-ority to the reSnrt to be subrnitted to it by the Conunission on

the Status of Womennt

(c) At the end of operative paragratrnr 6, the words 'to give the Centre the
assistance required to enable it to carry out its mandaten would be replaced by rto
take alL necessary steps to enable the Centre to carry out its mandate" i

(d) In ttre fourth line of operative paragraph 7, after nGeneral Assenbly"
would be added nat its thirtlnseventh session'1

(e) In the second line of operative paragraplr 8, usecretariattr would be.
replaced by nsystemr;

(f) In the same paragraFtrr the words 'to provide INgtRAt{ wit}r all the
assistance it needs to carry out its functions effectivelytr would be repLaced by
ito take all necessary steps to facilitate such ceoperationn;

(g) operative paragraph 10 would be reworded as follows:

"E!!5 the Secretary-General to re;nrt to the General Assembly,
whenever he deems appropriate, on the steps taken for ttre irnplernentaton of
this resolutionn.
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?. At the 59th and
orally revised draft
amendments presented

(d) Operative paragraptr 1:
added at the endl

(e) Operative paragratr*r 4s
subject every two years" at the

(f) Operative paragrag*r 5

60th neetings, on 24 November, the representative of Algeria
resolution P{C.3/36/L.47, taking also into account the
by France (see para. 6), as follows:

(a) Elourth preanbular paragratrfi: the words nRecalling further the relevant
recorunendations of" at the beginning of the paragraS*r were replaced by the words
"Taking note of chapter XXV on the role of women in developnent in"t

(b) Fifth preambular paragraS*rs the words tras adopted atn were inserted
after the words "decisions and resolutions' and the word 'of" was deleted before
the words trthe Copenhagen Conferencei;

(c) Eighth preambuJ-ar paragnatr*r: the words tras adoptedo were inserted
between the words trsecond llalf of t*re Decade" and the words "will be carried outnt

the words "equality, developnent and peace" were

the words rand thereafter to report on the same
end of the paragraph were deletedl

lras renorded as follows:
trRequests the Economic and Social @uncil- at its first reguLar session in

1982 to consider the irnplementation of the Progranme of Action, giving higtr
priority in ttris regard to ttre report of the @mnission on the Status of
lilomentr;

(g) Operative paragratr*r 7: the words 'at its thirty-seventh session were
inserted between the words 'General Assemblytr and t}e words nthrough the Econonic
and Social Council"l

Operative paragraptr I :

llhe word rsecretariattr after the words oltrrited Nationsn was replaced by
the word nsystemn;

(ii1 lltre words rto provide TNSTRAW with all the assistance it needs to carry
out its functions effectivelytr were replaced by nto take all necessary
measures to allow the rnstitute to carry out its mandaten.

8. At its 60th meetlng, on 24 lbvenber, the Comnittee adopted the draft
resolutionr as revised, wlthout a vote (see para. 4L, draft resoLution I) .

(h)

(i)
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B. Draft resoLution VC.3/36rlL.48 and nev.l and 2

9. At the 53rd meeting, on 17 Novenber, the representative of the German
Denocratic Republic introduced draft resolution |NC.3/36/L.48) entitled trDraft
Declaration on the Participation of Women in the StruggJ,e for the Strengthening of
International Peace and Security and Against Colonialism, Apartheid, A11 Forms of
Racial Discrimination, Foreign Aggression, Occupation and ALl Forms of Foreign
Doninationn, sponsored by Afqhanistan, 4Ig&, BuLgaria, Cape Verde, the Q1}|!,,
Cuba, Czechoslovakia, Democratic Yemen, Ethiopia, Gambia, the German Denpcratic
Republic, Slgggy., Iraq, Jordan, ttre Iao Peoplers Dernocratic Republic, the Libyan
Arab Janahiriva, Madagascar, !,!ongoria, Mozambique, Nicaragua, sao Tome and
Elncipe;-sierra l€one;Te sEIilTiuffi tn
Republic, Viet Nam, Zanbia and Zimbabwe, later joined by Alqeria, Mali and Yemen.
Itre draft resolution read as followsl

nlltre General Assembly,

rFaffirning the objectives of the United Nations Decade for Women:
Equal-ity, Development and Peace,

trNoting with appreciation that the Conference of Ministers for Foreign
Affairs of llorr-Aligned Oountries, heJ.d at tilevr lbl-hi in 1981-, stressed that
effective and comprehensive action was urgently required to remove obstacles
and constraints with regard to ttre full' effective and meaningful i.
participation of vromen in national development,

"Taking into account tfiat the increased participatlon of nomen in the
develo;ment process and in political life, on equal terms with men, will
contribute towards international peace, the promotion and protection of hunan
rights and fundamental freedoms and the estab!.ishment of a netd international
economic order, as welL as tJre actrievement of the objectives of ttre United
Nations Decade for lfomen: Equality, Development and Peace,

"Oonsiderinq ttrat onLy if women have the sane access as men to educationr
emplolmentr health care and public offices in the social' economic'
adrninistrative or poLitical field, will ttrey be able to play an equal and
effective role in the develotrxnent process,

awelcoming the contribution of women towards ttre strengthening of
internationa1peaceandsecurity,thestrug91eagainstcoI.onia1ism'@,
all forms of racism and racial discrinination, forelgn aggression and
occupation and all forms of alien domination and towards the unrestricted and
effective.enjolnnent of human rights and fundamental freedomst

trConvinced that the maintenance and strengthening of peace, sustained
international co-operation based on egual rights, respect for ttre sovereignty
of alL States and norrinterference in their internal aff,aifs, the effective
irnplernentation of and respect for ttre right of peoples to selfdeteiminatlont
non-resort to the use dr threat of force in lnternational relatlons pursuant
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to the Charter of the United libtions, and the just restructuring of
international economic relations along denocratic lines in conformity with the
principles of the Charter of Economic Rights and Duties of States are
fundamental and indispensable prerequisites for a world*ide enforcement of
full equality of rights for womenT

trErpressing serious concern at the persistence of the arms race and the
continued exGtence of sources of tension and crisis and of colonialist and
racist oppression,

"ElnI*rasizing the need for a just restructuring of international economic
retation.s,for overcoming backwardness and promoting ttre development Process
in the interest of social progress,

"hkitg into u""oont that the liberation of peoples and the elimination
of colonlalismr apartheld, all forms of racism and racial discrinination and
fascism and of any foreign occupation and the respect for the
self-determination of all peoples and sovereign nations are inseparably linked
with efforts to maintain international- peace and security and to consolidate
and expand political ddtente,

trli*rting that despite progress towards the actrievement of an equal status
for women, considerabl-e discrirnination continues to exist in various parts of
the world which inpedes the active participation of women in the solution of
vital international problemst

nReaffirming the need to intensify international co-operation in respect
of ttre participation of vromen in the struggle for strengthening international
peace and security in accordance with the DecLaration of Mexico, 1975r the
World Plan of Action, the Progranme of Action for the Second llalf of the
united Nations Decade for Women adopted at Copenhagen in 1980 and General
A.ssemb1y resolutions 35L9 (xxx) ' 32/L42 a^d 34/L58'

"Recalling that the World Conference of the United Nations Decade for
women, L990, in its resolution 11 requests the @neral Assernbly in conformity
with Economic and Social Council- resoLution L98O/36 to further at its
thirty-fifth session the elaboration of a draft declaration on the
participation of women in the struggle for the strengthening of international
peace and security and against cotoniatism, racism, racial discrimination,
foreign aggression and occupation and all forms of foreign domination on the
basis of ttre views and protrnsaLs contained in ttre secretarr@neraLrs report
lE/cN.6/626 and Add.1) ,

"@thefo11owingDec1arationontheParticipationof
Women in the Struggle for ttre Strengthening of International Peace and
Security and Against Colonialism, Apartheid, ALl Forms of Racism and Racial
Discrimination, Eroreign Aggression, OccupeEion and All Forms of Elcreign
Domination:
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rrPart I

'' Article I

'rtre egual participation of women in the political affairs of the society
and in the endeavour to implement the right to live in peace as a fundanental
right shall be encouraged and promoted by all appropriate means.

'' Article 2

"In accordance with their obligation to rnaintain peace, States shaLl
create the necessary prereguisites for women to participate without hindrance
in the struggle against the arms race and for disarmament. Resources released
as a result of effective measures of disarmament shall be used to promote
economic and social development, to solve globaL problems of mankind and to
provide assistance to developing countries. In this context particular
attention shaLl be given to the advancement of lromen and to the protection of
mother and child.

rr Art icle 3

"Colonialign, apartheid, all forms of racism and racial discrimination,
neo-colonialism and all forms of foreign aggression, the acquisition of
foreign territory by force, and foreign occupation as well as the economic and
social consequences thereof shall be eliminated to create essential
prereguisites for the world+lide and unrestricted achievement of peace and the
happiness and welfare of women.

IArticle 4

"Al1 forms of oppression and inhuman treatment of women on account of
their advocacy of international peace and the right of peoples to
self-determination without foreign intervention, such as massacre,
imprisonment, torturel devastation of homes, and forced evacuation and
reprisalsr shall be condemned as crimes against hunanity and as gross
vioLations of human rights.

'rComprehensiv6 solidarity and assistance shall be rendered to those women
who are victims of foreign aggression and occupation, colonialism, apartheid,
all forns of racism and racial discrinination, optrxession, exploitation and
fascism and are compelled to live under most adverse conditions.

'r Art icle 5

owith a view to safeguarding international peace and creating appropriate
socio-economic conditions for the free development of nomen everywhere in the
world, the implementation of the sovereign right of every State to establish
an economic order of its own choice and to utilize its ovrn natural resources,
ttre democratic restructuring of international econonic relations and the
reduction of differences in the level of developed and developing countries
shall be ensured.
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rrPart II

"Cal-ls upon all States to take the following action in order to give
effect to the principles set out abover

trTo ensure the implementation of the Progranne of Action for the Second
Ilalf of the United Nations Decade for Women: Equality, Developtnent and
Feace, contained in document A/@Nr.94rl35 adopted in Copenhageni

"[b adopt aptrropriate progranmes to ensure the active co-operation of
rilomen in the attainment of the goals contained in ttre present Declarationt

"Ib promote the exchange of experience at the national and international
levels for the purpose of enhancing the involvement of women in the
efforts of peoples for peace and their struggle for national independence
and against colonialismr apartheid, all forms of racism and racial
discrimination, foreign aggression and occupation;

rTo give effective pubLicity to the active role played by lromen in the
struggle for peace, respect and understanding for all nations and
peoples, for racial equal.ity and eguality of the sexes, for the
implenentation of the right of every nation to self-determination and for
international co-operation, and against colonialism, apartheid, all forms
of racism and racial- discrimination, and to promote the dissemination of
such information by the collective communications media at the national
and international levels;

"Ib pay tribute to the contribution of women to the struggle for the
safeguarding of peace and against colonialism, apartheid, alL forms of
racism and racial discrinination, aggression, occupation and aII forms of
foreign donination by proclaiming special- days and by other marks of
appreciation;

rrlb encourage lvomen to participate in non-governmental and
intergovernmental organizations aimed at the strengthening of
international peace and security, the development of friendly relations
among nations and ttre promotion of co-operation among States.

rrPart III

"The General Assembly and other bodies of the United Nations should
biennially review the progress made in pronoting the equality of wonen in
resPect of their participation in the struggle for the safeguarding of world
peace and against colonialism, apartheid, all forms of racism and racial
discrimination, foreign aggression and occupation as a reflection of their
involvement in the political affairs of society.,l
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10. At the same meeting, the representative of the German oemocra.tic nePublic
orally revised the draft resolution as follows (Iater issued as document
V C.3 /36 /L.4 8,/Rev. 1) I

(a) In the fourth preambular paragraph the word [cultural" was inserted
before ttre words "social, economic, administrative or politicalr and the word norn

before the word "political" was replaced by the word "and" I

(b) A new fifth preambular paragraph was added, as follows:

"Having in nind that the above-mentioned access depends, to a large
extent, on the achievement of a balanced and equitable distribution of roles
between women and men in the society as a whoLe and in the familyt I

(c) In the fifth preanbular paragraph the word nintervention' was inserted
between the word 'foreigno and the word "aggressionn I

(d) In the sixth preambuJ-ar paragraph the words 'fundamental and
indispensable prerequisites' vrere replaced by the words trimSnrtant and
indispensable factor so i

(e) In the tenth preambular paragral*r the words "in various parts of the
rcrld" were deleted and the words "national ando were inserted between the word
"vital" and the words "international problemstr I

(f) In article I a new paragraph was added at the end which read as follows:

'The above-mentioned equal participation of rvomen depends, to a large
extent, on a balanced and equitable distribution of roles between women and
men in the society as a whole and in the family" I

(S) fn article 3 the words fintervention andtr were inserted between ttre wordnforeign" and the word "aggression', and the words trto create essential
preregulsites" were replaced by ttre words "as important obstaclestri

(h) Part I Is

(i) fn the fifth iaragrapfr, the word 'collective'! before the words
'comrnunication nedia' was replaced by the word "mass"i

(ii1 . In the sixth paragratr*r, the word ninterventionn was inserted between the
word ndiscrinination' and the word naggression"7

(i) Part rII:

(i) Ttre word "biennially" between the vrord rrshouldn and the word'reviewr was
replaced by the word trregularlyni

(ii) [tre word "intervention" was inserted between the word trforeign" and the
word naggressiontt.
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11. At the 58th meeting, on 23 Novenber, the representative of Morocco introduced
amendments (AC3/36/L.75) to draf t resolution A/C.3/36/L.48/Rev.f , as follows:

(a) rn the preamble, the eleventh preambular paragral*r would become the sixth
preanbular paragraph and read as follows:

"Noting that, despite progress towards the actrievement of an egual status
for women, considerable discrimination continues to exist in various parts of
the world with regard to access to education, vocational training, health
carer employment and restrnnsible political posts on an equal footing with nen,
and that this irnpedes the active participation of nomen in the solution ofvital national and international problems";

(b) the sixth preambular paragraph would becone the eighth preambular
paragrat*r i

(c) Seventh preanbular paragraph:

(i) the beginning of the paragratr*r would be amended to read:

"lilrting, therefore, with reqret that they are at present unable to
contribute as they should to the maintenance and strengthening of peace,
sustained international ceoperation . ..ni

(ii) the following words at the end of the paragraph would be deleted:

"are important and indispensable factors for a world-wide enforcement of
fulI equality of rights for women"i

(d) Part I, article 2: after the wot'ds "economic and social developnent',
the words "to solve global problems of mankind and to provide assistance Lo
developing countries" would be replaced by the words "in the developing countries
and thus solve the crucial problems of nankind"i

(e) Part ff, the fourth paragraS*r would read:

"To promote the exchange of experience at the national and international
levels for the purpose of enhancing the involvement of lromen in the efforts of
peoples for peace and their struggle for national independence and respect for
national sovereignty and against colonialism, apartheid, all forms of racism
and racial discrimination, foreign aggression ana occupation and all forms offoreign interference" I

(f) part II, fifth paragrapr,
"in'the struggle" the words "played
women should play" i

(S) part If, sixth paragratrh,
between the words "to the struggle"
deleted.

between the words "active role,, and the words
by womentr would be replaced by the words trwhich

the words "for the safeguarding of peace and"
and the words "against colonialism" would be
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L2. At the 59th meeting, on 24 li*rvember, the representative of the German
Democratic Republic accepted the amendments proposed by Morocco (see para. lI).
13. Iater' the Corunittee had before it amendments presented by Pakistan
(A/C.3/36/L.841 to draft resolution A/C.3/36/L.48lRev.t, as follows:

nI. Add the following to the title:
(a) After the word rcolonialismr add rrecolonization, totalitarianism,

sexismr.

After the word rapartheidr add rgenocider.

(c) At t*te end of the title add rincluding armed intervention in
sovereign states, systenatic denial of human rightsr.
n2. Preambular paragraph 6

Same formulation to be used as in the title. Add the words rexternally
imposed regimes, threat or use of forcer after the words talien domination. I

o3. In operative paragraph 7 the word rconvincedr may be changed to Inotingl
and the words rand indispensabLer in the second Last line in the paragraph to
be deleted. Wherever the words t the right of peoples to self-determinationl
occurs in the text, add ttre word rallr before rpeoples. I fn the same
paragraph add the word rnon-intervention' prior to the word Inon-interferencel
in the third line.
r'4. Add another paragrAph in the preamble following paragraph 7 rnotes with
concern the recent instances of recolonization as a result of which sovereign
peoples and nations have been denied their right to self-determination and the
right to cttoose their own socio-economic and political systems without outside
coercion, intervention or interference in any form whatsoever. I

'5. Ianguage of preanbular paragraph 10 nay also be accordingly amended. For
exampler add trecolonizationr after the word rcolonialismr and other
amendments introduced in the title may alsg be introduced accordingly in this
paragraph

o5. ltre last operative paragraph nay be amended in the following manners

' rlnvites member states to consider making the following declaration
on --- (repeat the Title) . I

r'7. In Article 2 add the phrase rresulting fron new methods of donination and
recolonization. I

(b)
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n8. In Article 3 the word rtotalitarianismr may be added after the word
raggressionr in the second line. the words rthe systematic denial of human
rights and fundamental freedoms, religious intolerance, inposition of alien
socio-economic and trnlitical systems, the imtrnsition of alien ideologiesl
genocide and foreign occupation as well as economic, sociaL and political
consequences of such acts including the root causes of massive flow of
refugees, in particular women refugees, shall be eliminated. I After the wordsracquisition of foreign territory by forcer in the third Line delete ttre rest
of the phrase to link it up with the phrase rshall be elirninated. t

o9. Article 4 rnay be amended to read as foLlows:

' rA11 forms of oppression, suppression, incarceration and inhuman and
degrading treatment of women on account of their p,olitical opinion'
reJ.igious beliefr ideology, thought, conscience, or the exercise of their
right to freedom of expression, advocacy of international peace,
irnplenentation of international human rights instruments and the right of
all peoples to selfdetermination without foreign intervention,
interference, or use of any form of coercion, including suctr acts as
genocide, imprisonment, torture, devastation of homesr discharge fron
employment, forced evacuation and reprisals, assignments to labour camps
shall be condemned as crimes against humanity and as gross violations of
human rights and fundamental freedoms.

rComprehensive solidarity and assistance sha11 be rendered to lromen
who are victims of foreign aggression and occupation, totalitarianismr
sexismr colonialism, recolonization, genocide, apartheid, all forms of
racisn and racial discrinination, oppressions of all kinds, the
systematic denial of human rights and fundamental freedoms, military or
any other form of intervention, interference in their country, fascism,
exploitation, and are compeLled to live under most adverse conditions. t

trI0. In Article 5 insert the words 'and politicalr after the wordsrsocio-economicr in the second line. fn the fourth line after the word
reconomic' add the following rsocial and politicalr. In the same line after
the word rchoicer add rfree from outside intervention or inlerference or
coercion of any kind. I

nll. In Part II, paragraph 4 may be revised to read as follows:

rTo promote the exchange of experience at the national and
international Levels by ensuring to wornen, complete access to a1I means
of information as well as nass nedia, both at national and international
Ievels' for the purpose of enhancing their involvement in the efforts of
all peoples for peace and their struggle for national independence and
against colonialism, totalitarianism, recolonizalion, sexism, zionism,
apartheid, all forms of racisn and racial discrimination, genocide, armed
intervention in sovereign states, threat or use of force, systematic
denial of human rights and fundamental freedoms, foreign aggression or
occupation. I
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tr12. Paragraph 5 nay be amended in acc-ordance with the languge used in the
title and in earlier paragraphs.

'13. A neld paragraph may be added which would read as follows:

rTo ensure all women freedon of expression, thought, conscience,
oommunication and movernent without prejudice on account of race,
poJ.itical or religious beliefs, language or ethnic origin.'

"14. iltre present paragraph 6 should also be revised accordingly and the rrprds
at the end of the paragraph rby proclaiming such days and by other marks of
appreciationr deleted and replaced by rappropriate actions nay be taken. I

"15. lltre present paragraph 7 nay be amended to read as follows:

r1b encourage aII lomen to participate in all non-{tovernmental and
inter-governmental organizations aimed at the strengthening of
international peace and security, the implementation of International
Human Rights Instrunents, the observance of human rights and fundamental
freedoms, strict observance of the principle of non-intervention and
non-interference in the internal affairs of states, elimination of all
forms of aggression, non-acceptance of threat or use of force as well as
rejection of any form of domination, military' political, economic or
cultural, develotrment of friendly relations anpng nations and the
pronrction of co<peration anpng states. I

'116. Add another paragraph here to state as follows:

tlto provide, especially to women, effective legal remedies against
the violation of thbir fundamental rights in order to ensure their
effective participation in the above activities. I

nl7. Part ffl may be revised to read as follows:

rThe General Assembly and other bodies of the United Nations should
regularly review the progress made in promoting the equality of r.romen in
respect of their participation in the struggle for safeguarding of world
peace and against ------ (insert the ielevant portion of the title) as a
reflection of ttreir involvement in the politicalr social, economic and
cultural affairs of the society. r "
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14. lttre Conmittee also had before it amendments presented by Australia and
New Zealand t'A/C.3/36/L.851 to the revised draft resolution as foUows:

"Preamble:

"Page 7: delete I in conformity with the principles of the Charter of
Economic Rights and D:ties of Statesri

"Page 10: add the words rsexism and discrimination against womenr after
'racial discrinination I i

rrPage 13: delete;

"Part I

"Article I:

"Redraft: Ttre equal participation of r^romen in the political and economic
affairs of society and in the endeavour to realize futly the right to live in
conditions of peace and prosperity should be encouraged and promoted by all
appropriate means including through a balanced and equitable distribution of
roles between l{omen and rnen in the society as a whole and in the family, as
weII as measures to enhance the capacity of women to participate in the
dec is ion-mak ing pr ocesses.

"Article 2:

'Mter the words rto participater add rby means of freedom of expression,
opinion, assembly and peaceful political dissent I I

"Article 3:

"After the words rracial discriminationr add the following: rsexism and
discrimination against women, the systematic denial of human rights and
fundamentar freedoms, the suppression of peacefur political dissentactivitie s | ;

"Article 4:

I'After the words rinternational peacer add rthe elimination of
discrinination on the basis of race, sex, language or religion, the respect
for the fuII enjolrment of human rights and fundamental freedomsr 7

'rDelete the final tr*rrase beginning rshall be condemned as crimes against
humanity ... human rightsr and replace with: rshall be considered contrary to
the Charter of the United t€tions and recognized as matters of concern to the
international community I i

"In paragraph 2 add after rracial discriminationr the words rsexism and
discrimination against lromen, all forms of totalitarian oppressionr;
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trPart 2:

nParagraptr 4, add the words rsexism and discrimination against vromenl
after rracial discriminationrI

"Paragratrrh 5, add the words rsexism and discrinination against vtomenl
after the words rracial discrininationr i

trInsert a new third subparagraph 3 as follows: rTo dedicate themselves
to the et inination of aIJ- exploitative and dependent relations, including
those between rf,omen and menr,,.

15. Ttre Conunittee al-so bad before it amendments proposed by the United States of
America (P/C.3/36/L.86, to draft resoLution FJC.3/36/L.48/Rev.1, as folLows:

n Ti tle:

'After rapartheidr add I threats or use of force, denial of equality with
men before ttre law, arbitrary arrest and detentionr?

nAfter rforeign aggnessionr add rdenial of freedom of peaceful assembLy
and association, ctrenical and biological warfareri

"Preambular paragraph 8s

"Af,ter rarms racer add rthreats or use of force, armed intervention in
sovereign Statesrt

trAfter rracistr add I totalitariant T

nPreambular paragraph 10:

oAdd new language from titlei

"Preambular paragraph 14 n

trRevise to read rlnvites l"lember States to consider the question of a
Draft Declaration on ... It

trDeclaration - Part I:
nArticle 2:

trRevise first phrase of first sentence to read rIn accordance with the
obJ.igation of all States to refrain in their international relations from the
threat or use of force against the territorial integrity or political
independence of any Staterl
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aAfter rarms racer add rtotalitarianism, genocide, chemical and
biological warfarerT

rAfter rdisarmamentr add rand the right to education, the right to life,
Liberty, and security of person, and the right to due process of Lawr g

trArtic1e 3:

"Af,ter rracism and racial discrininationr add rdenial of equal suffrage
and the right to vote, denial of ttre right to engage in peaceful political
dissent activities, denial of the right to hord public officerl

'Af,ter raggressionr add rinterference with ttre free flow of infornration
across international bordersr 7

'Af,ter raoquisition of foreign territory by forcer add rmassive flms of
refugees caused by foreign aggressionrl

'Article 4l

'After I internatlonaL peacer add I the elfunination of totalltarianlsm, the
rlght to particitrnte peaceful.ly in the politlcal process and in political
dissent activitiesr 1

'Af,ter rtorturer add rdenial of the right to leave their country and to
return to it I t

nAfter rdevastation of homest add rinternal exile or banlshnent,
arbitrary arrest and detentionr l

nAfter rreprisalsr add rarbitrary interference with their privacyl
fanily, home, and correspondencet,

trDelete rcrimes against hurnanity and asr i
nsecond sentence of Article 4:

rAfter rapartheidr add rcbemical and blological warfarel waging of
aggressive war I t

nAf,ter roppressionr add rarbitrary arrest and detention, torture and
otlrer forns of cruel, inhunan or degrading treatnent, denial of equal
protection of the lawr 7

/...
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nPart II:
trParagraptr 4:

'After rlevelsr add I ttrrough the free flow of information across
international borders and access by all women to all forns of electronic and
print mass media and vice versar 7

'Af,ter rcolonialismr add rarbitrary arrest and detention, arbitrary
interference with privacy, family, home or correspondencerl

trAfter rforeign aggressionr add rdenial of the right to Iife, Liberty and
security of person, massive fLows of refugees caused by arned intervention in
sovereign Statesr 7

nAf,ter roccupationr add trestrictions on freedom of expnession, opinion,
and movement within Statesr;
trParagraph 5:

'Af,ter requality of the sexesr add rfor motherhood, for the elimination
of sexism, fot freedom of movement within States, for the right to leave oners
country and return to itr.,

'After rself-determinationt add rfor the right to marry and found a
family, for the right to take part in Government, for equal access to publlc
service, for the right to educationr ?

nAfter rco-operationr add rand for the equality of rights and
responsibiLities of spouses as to marriage, during marriage, and at its
dissolution I t

trAfter'.@|add|massivef1owsofrefugeescausedbyarned
intervention in sovereign States, chenical and biological warfare, suppression
of the free flow of information across international bordersr.,

'After rracial discrininationr add rdenial of life, liberty, and security
of personr arbitrary arrest and detention, reLigious persecution, internal
exile or banishment | 

1

'Paragraptr

" After interventionr add rctrernical and biologicaL warfare, genocide,
sexism I i

trAfter raggressionr add rreligious'persecution, suppresslon of freedonr of
peaceful political dissent activities, denial of equal suffrage and the right
to voter denial of the right to marry and found a familyrT

6e

I
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nAfter roccupationr add rsystematic deniar of human rigtrts and
fundamental freedoms, denial of due process of law or of equal protection of
Lawr restrictions on freedom of expession and opinion, arbitraiy arrest and
detention I t

trParagraph 7:

oRevise as follows: rTo encourage women to participate in
non-governnental and intergovernmental organizations ained at the
strengthening of irrternational peace and security, the irnplementation of
international human rights instruments, the naintenance of unimpeded
conrmunication between individual nomen and womenrs groups across international
borders and within countries, peaceful political diisenl activities, the
observance of human rights and fundamental freedoms, the development offriendly relations anong nations and t}e prornotion of co-operatlon anong
states' and to refrain fron interfering in any way wittr the peacefur
activities of such noniovernmental and intergoveinmental organizations I t
trPart fII:

"Af,ter rworld Peacer add requal rights of women, and elimination of
discrinination against womenr i

rMter rapartheidr add rsexism, armed intervention in sovereign states,
denial of equal protection of ttre law, denial of due process of law, arbitrary
arrest and detentionr 7

'Af,ter rforeign interventionr add tchemical and biological. warfare,
genocide' inposition of inefficient economic systens on other States, threatsor use of forcert

"Af,ter raggressiont add rreligious persecution, restrictions on freedomof expressionr opinion, and movement within States, denial of the right to
Leave oners country and to return to it, nassive flows of refugees caused by
foreign aggressionr;

oAfter roccupationr add rdenial of the right to take part in Governmentlarbitrary interference with privacy, fanily, home and corrispondence, denialof the right to education, deniar or equafoptrnrtunity in arl forms,
suppression of peaceful political dissent activitiesr."
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15. At the 54th meeting, on 27 November, the representative of the Gernan
Denocratic Republic introduced a further revised version of one draft resolution
lA/C.3/36/r,.48rlRev.2) entitled rDraft Declaration on the Participation of Women in
the Struggle for the Strengthening of InternationaL Peace and for the Solution of
Other VitaL National and International Problemsrr, taking into account some of the
amendments contained in documents A/C.3/36/L.84 and A/C.3/36/L.85. ltre draft
resolution read as follows:

nllhe General AssembLy,

nbaffirning the objectives of the United Nations Decade for Women:
Equality, Development and Peace,

"ldoting with appreciation that the Conference of Ministers for Foreign
Affairs of llon-Aligned Oountries, held at New Delhi in 1981, stressed "that
effective and comprehensive action sras urgently required to renrove obstacles
and constraints with regard to the fuII, effective and meaningful
participation of women in national development.,

trTaking into account ttrat t.he increased participation of women in the
deve1o@po1itica1Iife,oriequaJ.lerrnswithmen,wi11
contribute towards international peace, the promotion and protection of human
rights and fundamental freedoms and the establishment of a nevr international
economic order, as well as the achievement of the objectives of the United
lilations Decade for Women: Equal-ity, Devel-opment and peace,

"Considering that only if women have the
emplolmentr health care and public offices in
adninistrative and trn1itical fiel,d, will they
effective role in the development prbcess,

same access as men to education,
the cu1tural, social, economic,
be able to play an equaL and

trHaving in mind ttrat t*te aboveqnentioned access depends, to a large
extent' on the achievement of a balanced and equitable distribution of roles
between lromen and men in the society as a whoLe and in the famiLy,

t

nlbting that, despite progress towards the actrievement of egual status
for womenr considerable discrimination continues to exist in various parts of
the world wittr regard to access to education, vocational training, health
care, employment and responsible political posts on an egual footing with men,
and that this impedes the active participation of women in the solution of
vital national and international problens,

rNoting, therefore, with reqret that they are at present unable to
contrlbute as ttrey should to the maintenance and strengthening of peace'
sustained internationaL ceoperation based on equal. rights, respect for the
sovereignty of all States and non-intervention and non-interference in their
internal affairs, the effective inplementation of and respect for the right of
all peoples to self-deternination, non-resort to the use or threat of force in
international relations pursuant to the Charter of the United Nations, and the
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just restructuring of international economic relations along detpcratic Lines
in conformity with ttre principles of the Charter of Economic Rights and Duties
of States,

"!.g@!3g the contribution of women towards the strengthening of
interniffi-t peace and security, the struggle against colonialism, @i9.,
all forms of racism and racial discrinination, foreign aggression and
occupation and all forms of a!-ien donination, and towards the unrestricted and
effective enjoyment of human rights and fundanental freedoms,

'E:pressing serious concern at the persistence of the arms race and the
continued exi5Eence of sources of tension and crisis and of colonialist and
racist oppression,

"EnI*rasi.zing the need for a just restructuring of international economic
relations, for overcoming backwardness and promoting the development Process
in the interest of social progress,

nTaking into account that the liberation of peoples and the elimination
of colonialisrn, apartheid, alL forms of racism, racial discrininationr
discrimination against women, of fascism.and any foreign occupation, and the
respect for the selfdetermination of all peoples and sovereign nationsr are
inseparably linked wittr efforts to naintain international peace and security
and to consolidate and expand trnlitical ddtente'

nReaffirming the need to intensify international co-operation in respect
of ttre participation of women in the struggle for strengttrening internatlonal
peace and security in ac@rdance with Declaration of Mexico L975, the tforld
Plan of Action, the Programme of Action for the Second llalf of the United
Nations Decade for Women adopted at Copenhagen in 1980 and General Assembly
resolutions 3519 (xxx) of 15 Decernber 1975, 32/L42 of 16 December 1977 and
34/L58 of L7 December .L979,

isolennly proclains the foLlowing Declaration on the Participation of
Women in i*re StruggJ.e for the Strengthening of International Peace and for the
Solution of Other Vital National and International Problems, and invites
l{ernber States to consider acting accordinglyl

NPART I

"Article I

"lBte egual participation of women in the political and economlc affairs
of society and in ttre endeavour to realize fully ttre right to live in
conditions of peace and prosperity should be encouraged and promoted by all
appropriate means, including ttrrough a balanced and equitable distributlon of
roles between nomen and men in the society as a whole and in the fanllyr as
well as measures to enhance the capacity of wonen to participate in the
decisiorr-roaking pr ocesses.
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rArticle 2

'In accordance with their obligation to maintain peace, States shall
create the necessary prerequisites for women to participate by means of
freedom of expression, opinion and assembly wittrout hindrance in the struggle
against the arms race and for disarmament. Resources released as a result of
effective measures of disarmament shalL be used to promote economic and social
development in ttre developing countries and thus solve the crucial problems of
nankind. In this context particular attention shall be given to the
advancement of women and to the protection of mother and cttild.

"Article 3

nColonialism, gpg!@!1|, al.L forms of racism and racial discrimination,
discrinination against rdomen, mass and fLagrant violations of hunan rights and
fundamental freedoms, neo-colonialism and all forms of foreign intervention
and aggression, the acquisition of foreign territory by force, foreign
occupatlon and economic and social consequences thereof shall be elininated as
intrnrtant obstacles for the world-wide and unrestricted achievement of peace
and the happiness and weLfare of vromen.

nArticle 4

trAll forms of oppression and inhuman treatment of rcomen on account gf
thelr advocacy of international peace, the elimination of discrinination on
the basis of racel s€x, language or religionz the respect for the full
enjoyment of hunan rigfrts and fundamental freedoms and the right of peoples to
self-determination without foreign interventionr such as massacret
imprisorunent, torture, devastation of homesr and forced evacuation and
reprisals, shall be considered contr'ary to the Charter of ttre United t{ations
and recognized as matters of concern to the international comnunity
@mprehensive solidarity and assistance shalL be rendered to those women who
are victirns of foreign intervention, aggression and occupation, colonialism,
apartheid, all forms of racism and raciaL discrimination, discrlmination
against women, nazism, fascism, neefascism and all forns of totalitarian
ideologies and practlces based on racial intoLerance' hatred and terror,
optrresslon and expLoitation, and who are cornpelled to live under most adperse
conditlons.

rArticle 5

nwith a view to safeguarding international peace and creating approprlate
socio-economic and political conditions for the free development of women
everlmhere in the world, the implenentation of ttre sovereign right of every
State to establish an economic, social and political order of its own cholce
free from all forms of interference and to utilize its own naturaL resourcest
the derrccratic restructuring of lnternational economlc relations and the
reduction of dlfferences in the level of developed and devetoping countrles
shall be ensured.

/...
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rPART II

"Calls upon all States to take the following action in order to give
effect to the principles set out above:

trTo ensure ttre implementation of the Prograrune of Action for the Second
uatr offi-fted Nations Decade for l{omen: Equarity, Development and peacei
contained in document Arl@NF.94/35 adopted in Copenhageni

rlto adopt appropriate progranmes to ensure the active croperation of
women in the attainment of ttre goals contained in ttre present Declaration;

nltr Promote the exchange of experience at the national and international
levels for the purpose of enhancing the involvement of women in the efforts ofaII peoples for peace and their struggle for national independence and respect
for national sovereignty and against colonialism, apartheid, all forms of
racism and racial discrimination, foreign aggression-anaEcupation and all
forms of foreign interferencei

. - 
rTo give effective publicity to the active role whictr nomen should play

in the struggle for peace, respect and understanding among all nations and -
peoples' for racial equality and equality of the sexes, for the implenentation
of the right of every nation to selfdetermination, for internationaL
co-operation and against colonialisml apartheid, all forms of racism and
racial discrimination, and discrimination against women, and to pronote the
dissemination of such information by the mass communications media at the
national and internationaL levels?

rrso pay tribute to the contribution of lromen to the struggle against
colonialisn' apartheid, al-l forrns of racism and raciaL discrirnination,
discrinination against women, intervention, aggression, occupation and al1
forms of foreign domination, appropriate actions may be takenr including
proclaiming special days and other marks of appneciationi

nTo encourallg $romen to participate in non-governmental and
i nterg6ffiGEll-org anizatiLns a imed a t the s tr engthening o f i nternational
peace and security' the developnent of friendly relations among nations and
the promotion of co-operation among States,

tr$o ensure all women freedom of expression, ttrought, conscience,
conununication and movement without prejudice on account of race, political or
religious beliefs, Ianguage or ethnic originl

oso provide effective legal remedies against the violation of the
fundanental rights of women in order to ensure their effective participation
in the above activities.
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L'l . At the 6 8th
Anerica revised
lffillows:

TPART III
rlhe GeneraL Assembly and other bodies of the United Nations should

regularly review ttre progress made in promoting ttre equality of women in
respect of their participation in the struggle for the strengthening of
international peace, and for ttre solution of other vital national and
international problems. n .

meeting, on 1 December, the representative of the
ttre amendments contained in documeat P/C.3/361L.85

(a) The amendments to the eighth, tenth and fourteenth preambular paragraphs
of the revised draft declaration would be retained as amendnents to ttre ninth,
eleventh and thirteenth preambular paragraphs of draft resolupion
A/c.3/36/L.48 /Rev .2i

(b) ArticLe 2s At the end of
sentence, the words 'or in any other
United Nationsrr would be addedt

the words 'crimes against humanity(c) Article 4: Ihe amendment to delete
and as' was withdralrni

(d) Part III: The amendment to insert the words "equal rights of women, and
elinination of discrimination against lromenrr after the words 'peace' was retained.

18. At the same meeting, the representative of Pakistan withdrew the amendnents
contained in docunent A/C.3/36/L.84 (see para. t3) and subrnitted ttre following oral
amendments to draft resolution A/C. 3 /35/L.48lRev.2:

(a) In the eighth preambuJ-ar paragraph, after the words nof aLien domination"
the words trexternally irntrnsed 169imes, suppression of the right to
seLf-determination" would be insertedt

(b) After the eighth preanbular paragraFh, the fotlowing new preambular
paragraS>trs would be addedr

rllcting wittr profound concern the recent instances of resort to use of
force in many parts of ttre world, as a result of which coloniaL and sovereign
peoples and nations have been denied their right to self-determination and the
right to ctroose their onn socio-econonic and politicaL systems without outside
coercLonn intervention or interference in any form whatsoever;

"@overtheincreasin9nunberofsituationsresu1ting
from acts including aggression, intervention and interference in the internal
affairs of States which have caused tJre outflow of millions of refugees in
various regions of the world1 most of these refugees are women and children
who are facing great hardship and suffering"l

the proposed first phrase of the first
manner inconsistent with the purposes of the

United States
(see para. 15)
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(c) In the el'eventh preanbuJ.ar paragratr*r, after the words "foreignoccupation' ttre words trsubjugation or donination, the iruposition of alienideologieso would be insertedt

(d) rn the first sentence of articre 2, the words 'against the arns race and"after the words oin the struggletr would be deLeted and the words rand for halting
and eliminating the arms race, particularly in its nuclear aspectn would beinserted after the worcls trfor disarmament"l

(e) rn the second sentence of article 2, the words oand thus solve thecrucial problems of mankindtr would be deletedl

(f) Article 3s

(1) ll,he word nmass' before the words nand flagrantr would be repraced by theword rmassLvenz oandn would be deleted and the words oor sy-tenatici
would be inserted after the word trflagrantnr so that it would read:
'massive, flagrant or systematicnt

(ii) After the words "foreign occupation" and the words idomination andpoliticaltr would be insertedt

thereofi the words 'lncluding theof refugeestr would be inserted,

(g) Article 4, first sentence:

(f) The word 6full" wouLd be inserted before the words trrespect for' and the
words nfull enjoyment ofn would be deletedt

(it} rtre word 'all' would be inserted between the words nthe right ofn and theword trpeoplesnl

(iii) l*re word trwitttoutn before the words trforeign interventiontr would bereplaced by the words "opposition tonl
(iv) The words 'suctr aso before the word

(v) Itre word ngenocidetr before the word

(vi) Itre word oprofound" before the word

(h) Article 4, second sentence:

(i) After the word icolonialismr the words trall new forms of coronizatloni
would be insertedt

(i1) ltre word oandn after the word "ideologies" would be replaced by the words
"as weII asnt

(iii) After the words "social conseguences
conditions resulting in nassive flows

omassacren would be deleted;
omassacretr would be inserted;

'concern' would be inserted;



(1) In article 5r the words 'intervention andn would be
words "a11 forms of" and the word ointerferenceni

(j) Part II, fourth Paragratr*r:

(i) After the words "international. Levelso a comma and
rtomen conplete access to national- and international
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inserted between the

the words rensure to
mass nedian wouLd be

insertedt

(ii) After the word "occupationo the words nand domination' would be insertedt

(iii) After the word nforeign" ttre words "intervention andn would be inserted.

19. At the 71st neeting, on 3 Decenber, the representative of Ethiopia proSnsed a
draft decision relating to ttre draft declaratioi in document aFFtTt .48/Rev.2.

20. At the same rneeting, the Conunittee adopted the draft decision witttout a vote
(see para. 421.

C. Draft resolution A,/C.3/36lL.49

2L. 1Ere conunittee had before it a draft resolutlon (Vc.3/36/L.4g, entitled
nVoluntary Itrnd for ttre United t€tions Decade for Women(r sPohsored by Indiat
Janalca and llgggig, whictr read as follows:

n@'

'@g,1tsreso1ution352o(xxx)ofl5DecenberL975,_whereby1t
proctaTtffiperiod fron 1975 to 1985 unlted Nations Decade for Womenr

Equality, Development and Peace'

nFcalling aLso lts decision of L5 Decenber 1975 to extend the activlties
of UreEfuntary ftrnd for the International Wonenrs Year so as to cover the
perlod of the Decade'

'Recalling lts resolution 3L/L33 of L6 December 19?6 containing the
criterla and arrangements for the management of tlre E\rnd'

iRecalling lts resolution 32A38 of L6 December L977t

"Bgg5LLLq.-1!g, its regolution 34/L56 of L7 December 1979 in which it
exgresse{ its desire to see the activities developed by the Fund contlnued
beyond tlre tlrited tlations Decade for Womenr and decided to review at its
thlrty-sixth sesslon the deciEion regarding the Fundrs location in New Yorkr

'@lf$g3@ the Economic and Social Oouncil resolution 1980,/3 of 16
April 1980,

/. i.
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trBearing in nind its resolution 35A36 of 11 December 1980 in which it
endorsed the Programme of Action for the second half of the United Nations
Decade for Women,

"cogscious that the Fund is intended to supplement, through financial andtechnical support, the activities for implementing the goals f5r the UnitedNations Decade for Women: Equality, oevltopment and peace,

nlitrtinq with appreciation ttre effective management and continuing
expansion of the zunais activities and the ceoperation extended by relevant
organs of the United tilations, including tNDP, IINICEF and ttre regional
comnissions,

trReaFfirming the rore of the centre for sociar Deveropnent and
Humanitarian Mfairs as tlre focal point for interagency co-operation towardthe inplementation of the Prograrme of Action for the second half of the
United Nations Decade for Women,

_"I{o-ting with ap4eciation the support given by the Fund to projects inthe developing countries,
nNoting also with

future of the Fund,
appeciation the report of the Secretary-General on the

'r1' Notes with satisfaction the decisions of the Consultative comrnitteeon {e voffrilfry flrnd for t}re Decade for !{omen during its ninth and tenthsessions;

. "?. Expresse: i.ts apPreciation for the voluntary contributions pledged
by Member states of the United lilations and urges Member States to contributeor increase their contributions to the FundT

!r3. Decides that the FUnd should continue its activities beyond ttreunited natEiGcade for womenl

n4. stresses the importance in the meantine of the activities of the
-rulq resPonding to ttre priorities in the Progranme of Action for the secondhalf of the United Nations Decade for Womeni

r5. Stresses also the need for the activities of the Voluntary Flrnd to
the advancement of women, CSEITA;be integrated with the Branch for

:9. ReguesFs the SecretaryGeneraL to submit to ttre General assenbly atits thirtreighth session a report on his proposals for the tining and themodalities for the relocation of ttre Frrnd within the Centre for social
D'evelopment and Humanitarian Affairs, taking note of the views expressed byGovernments in resPonse to the secretary.-ceneralrs note and in tni aeuate inthe A.ssenbly at its current sessions.n
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22. At the 57th meeting, on 19 lbvember, the draft resolution sras withdrawn by its
sponsors.

D. Draft resoLution A/C.3,/36lL.50

23. At the 53rd meeting, on 17 November, the representative of France introduced a
draf t resolution (MC.3/36/L.50) entitted 'rConsideration within ttre United Nations
of questions concerning the role of vromen in development", sponsored by Chadr
France and Romania, Iater joined by the Philippines. T?re draft resolution read as
follows:

tr@,

nMindfuL of the principLes and objectives set forth in the Declaration of
Mexico on the Equality of Women and their Contribution to Development and
Peace, L975,

"Recalling its resoLution 35/7e of 5 December l-980 which enphasized the
need to integrate the objectives of ttre United titations Decade for Women into
the International DeveJ.opnent Strategy for the Third United Nations
Developnent Decade,.

trTaking note of document Erl1981r/3 entitled "Report of the Ad Hoc Wofking
Group on the Socia1 Aspects of the Devetopment Activities of ttre United
l€tionsn, prepared by the Working Group established by resolution 1979/45 of
11 {vtay 1979 and, in particular, paragraphs 80, 8J- and 82 of document E/L98V3,

nTaking note also of documenE A/36/590 which presents a comprehensive
outLine of a world survey on the rofe of women in developmentt

nI. Recgnmends' in the lidrt of paragratr*rs 80, 81 and 82 of the
above-rnentioned report, that questions concerning the social deveJ.opment and,
in particular, the integrration of women in developnent, should be considered
both by the Second and by the lltrird Conunittee r and ttrat ttre documents reJ.ating
to these questioris should also be made available to the two Comnittees, so
ttrat their consideration by one of the two Oonmittees would benefit constantly
from the views of the ottrer;

n2. Ecpresses the desire that this reconrmendation be brought to the
attention of the GeneraL Oommittee of the General A.ssenbly, so that it may be
taken into account in the preparation of the progrannes of work of the
Conunittees for the thirty-seventh session;

n3. Requests the Comnission on the Status of Women, at its twenty-ninth :

session in Ebbruary L982, to give special attention under agenda iten 3

concerning the implenentation of the World Plan of Action to guestions
concerning the participation of women in developmentl
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t'4. Asks the Secretary-General to ensure that the Commission on the
Status of !{omen is consulted in the preparation of the vprld survey on the
role of women in development requested by resoluEilon 35/78 of 5 December l9g0
and, to the extent possible, regarding any survey or proposed action
concerning women.,

24. At the 57th neeting, on 19 lbvember, the representative of France revised thedraft resolution by adding, at the end of operative paragraph 2r-Efifrords ,and
that in particular the Third Committee shoula be able to consider the world survey,
the outline of which has been issued as document A/36/s90t.

25. At the same meeting, the representative of Egypt proposed the fotlowing oral
amendments:

(a) operative paragraph l: after the words [above-mentioned retDrt, that'lthe following r'ould be inserted: rdocuments concerning the integration of rromen in
devel0trxnent shouLd be made available to the Third conunittee under the relevantitenr and the rest of the paragraph r.ould be deletedr

(b) @erative paragraph 2: after the words 'General Assemblyn, the rest ofthe paragraph rrould be deletedr

(c) The foLlowing new operative paragraph 3 would be inserted:

_ "B<presses also the desire that the world survey on the role of rpmen in
development should be made available to the Third Conmittee before being
oonsidered n.

26. At the sane meeting, the representative of Canada proposed the followingt

as follows:(a) irhe first preambul-ar paragraph should be reworded to read

"39ga4ing the objectives of the United Nations Decade for l{omenr
Equality, Development and peace'1

(b) The word nfurtherl should be inserted after the word ,,Recallingo in
secrond preanbular paragraph.

27. The representative of lbrocco suggested that the new operative paragraph
protrnsed by ryypt should ueGraed to read as follows:

the

rrAlso exPresses the desire that the world survey on the role of r+omen in
developnent should be subnitted to tlie rhird oomnittee before it is considered
by the Seoond Connittee',.
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28. lltre draft resolution nas subsequently revised by the sponsors to take into
account the proposals made as folLows:

(a) First and second preambul-ar paragratr*rs: the proposals by Canada were
accepted (see para. 26lt

(b) Operative paragratr*rs I and 2s the amendments proposed by Egypt were
accepted (see para. 25lt

(c) A new operative paragragr 3 was added, as folLows:

'S:presses also ttre desire that the ltrird @mmittee should be seized of
the world survey on the role of women in developnent, the outline of which is
contained in documenE A/36/590n',

(d) llhe remaining paragraphs were renurnbered accordingly.

29. At t*re same meeting the Conrnittee adopted the draft resolution, as revised,
wlthout a vote (see para. ALt draft resolution II).

E. Dnaf t resol-ution a,/C.3/36,/L.51

30.Atthe53rdmeeting,on17November,therePresentativeof@
lntroduced a draft resolution (A/C.3/36/L.5U entltled "United Nations
International Research and Training Institute for the Mvancement of Women',
sp,onsored by A1qeria, }gggb, Argentina, Bangladesh, Belgium, golivia, S,
Costa 3!S, 9g!e' the Dominican Republic, Ecuador, EgIp!, Iry, @ig, gjgPjul,

s!gg, Sgry, NLcaraqua, Nigeria' Pakistan, Sri lanka, @i3, Wg|1.'
Yugoslavia, W, and Zambia, later joined by the Bahamas and @}q. llhe
clraft resolution read as followst

"@'
"@gitsresolution3L/L35whichapprovedtheestabtishmentofthe

unlteaffiiFlnternational Research and rraining rnstitute for the
Mvancement of Women,

trRrrther regg$g Economic and Social Council resolution 1981,/13 which;
interffifthepro9ressmadetowardfu11estab1ishnentofthe
Institute r

nConvinced that the Institute can, wittr adequate resources, make a
valuable contribution to the inplenentation of ttre Progralnmme of Action for
the second half of the Unlted lilations Decade for Womenr as well as to
realizlng t*re objectives of ttre new international development atrategy for the
ltr ird Develotrxnent Decade,

/...
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'1. Insists on the urgency of assuring the quick setting up of the
rnstitute 66nost eountryl

n2- n!-lterat the guidelines set out in Economic and SociaL Council
resolution-l998 ([x) of 12 ttlay 1976 regarding the activities of ttre Instituterin particular the need for close collaboration witn the regional centres and
institutes which have similar objectives:

.'3. "tn.lerlineg the irntrnrtance of its contributions to the work of the
Centre for Social Developrnent and Humanitarian Affairsi

n4. Urges aLl Governments to consider contributing financially to the
Trust Etrnd for the Institute or c@perating in other ways with ttre Institute
in order to assure its regular and effective financing so that it can plan the
expansion of its progranunest

tr5. Elrther-lguestg the regional economic comrissions, the specialized
agencies a@nd bodies in ttre United tilations system to
ceoperate fully with the Institute in the fields of their respective
competence. tt

31. At the 57th meeting, on 19 Novernber, the representative of Arqentina revised
the draft resolution as follows:

(a) In the third preanbular paragraph, the words rrnternationaL Develo;ment
Strategy' were capitalized and the word nnewtr before them was deLeted;

(b) Operative paragrag*r 3 was reworded as follows:

"Underlines t*re importance of its contributions to the work of alt- ttnited
Nations bodies, agencies and institutions lnvolved wittr the advancement of
wo_melrr ln particular the Oentre for SociaL Developnent and Humanitarian
Affairsn.

32- At the same meeting the Comnittee adopted the draft resolution, as revised,
without a vote (see para. 4L, draft resolution III).
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F. Draft resolution ArlC.3rl36/L.52 and Rev.I

33. lltre Comrnittee had before it a draft resolution (A/C.3/36/L.52) entitlednVoluntary F,und for the United lrlations Decade for $lomentr strnnsored by the
Nethgqlands and tibw Zealand, which read as follows:

"lfhe General Assenbly'.

',@there6rortsoftheSecretary-Genera1ontheVoIuntary
Ftrnd for the United tlations Decade for l&men, contained in documents A/36/646
and A/36/547 t

trHaving taken note of the views expressed in the Third Conunittee on the
issue of the location and the future activities of the Etrnd,

"Beadrtg_ir, nind the substantial support voiced for the activities of the
Fund to be continued beyond the end of the United Nations Decade for Women,

'rRequests the Secretary-C*neral to submit to the General Assenbly at its
thirty-ninth session a report on the substantive and financial inplications,
timing and prolnsed rnodalities for a possible relocation of the Fund within
the Centre for Social Development and Humanitarian Affairs, in order that
Member States may take this option into account when considering how the
Fundrs activities can best be continued after the Decade for $Iomen.rl

34. At the
introduced a
Netherlands
Somalia and

57th meeting, on 19 lbvenber, the representative of the Netherlands
revised draft resolution (A/C.3/36/L.s2,,/Rev.1) strnnsoreEElT6-

and l.lew Zealand, Iater joined by the Bahamas, Irbrocco, Egggg, Senegal ,
Onan.

35. At the sane meeting the Committee adopted draft resolution A/C.3/36/L.52lRev.I
without a vote (see para. 41, draft resolution IV).

G. oraft resolution A/9.3,/36rll,.53

36. At the 53rd meeting, on 17 November, the representative of Sweden introduced a
draft resolution (A/C.3/'36/L.53) entitled 'rUnite-d l.trations Decade for l{omen: equal
rights to pursue a career", sponsored by Australia, Barbados, Costa Rica, !g!IgI!,the Dominican Republic, Ecuador, Finlandr Iceland, Jamaica, ilordan, t',texicoi the
t,letherlands, New@, libr$ray, Peru, Portugal, Sierra Leoner swedenr Trinidad
and rlobago .ttd y"r,"ru.,I", fater joil.d b , 6TF-and
the United States of America. The draft resolution read as followsr
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"@,
tr&calling its resolution 34A55 in whictr it called upon Governments to

take steps to ensure effective participation of women in ttre decision-making
process with respect to foreign policy and international economic and
trnlltical co-operation, including steps to ensure ttrat they have equal access
to dipJ-omatic functions and that they are retrxesented in the United Nations
and other internationaL organizations,

nE\rrther recalling its resolutions nn84 and 341459 in whictr it
recomnended that States envisage in their poJ.icies all appropriate measures to
create necessary conditions whictr will enable women to participate in work on
an egual footing with men,

nNoting that legal and adninistrative regulations seriously hanper the
possibilities of accompanying spouses of nembers of diplomatic missions or
consular posts and of staff members of intergovernmental organizations to
PUTSUe a Career,

nConcerned that vtomen continue to be underrepresented in the professional
stafrs-6ffinational organizations, including -the united Nationi and its
speciaLized agencies,

"Invites Covernments in host countries to consider favourably
applications for working pernits for spouses accompanying members of
diplonatic missions or consulai posts and staff members of intergovernmental
organizations. "

3'7. At the 57th meeting' on 19 November, the representative of Sweden revised the
draft resolution as foll-ows:

(a) In the third preambular paragraph, the words trin many countries' were
added after the words "I9.EU that"7

(b) In the operative paragratr*r, the words nfavourably applications fortr
between the words trlo consider" and the words "working permits" were replaced by
the words "possibilities to grant, if reguestedn.
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38. At the 60th neeting, on 24 November, the representative of Sweden further
revised the draft resolution as follows: 

-(a) In the tit1e, t.he words npursue a career' were replaced by the wordoworkt i

(b) third preambular paragraph:

(i) After the words "fg$lg thatn at the beginning of the paragraph, the
words nin some countries' were insertedl

(ii) the word oseriouslytr between the word "regulations" and the word 'rhampertr
was deleted;

(iii) The words I'pursue a careero at the end of the paragratr*r were replaced by
the word trworkrrg

(c) Fourth preambul.ar paragnaph: the paragratr*r was deleted;

(d) Operative paragratrfi: the words nfavourably applications fortr between the
words nto considerrr and the words nworking permits" were replaced by the words
"granting, when appropriate and to the extent possibletr.

39. At the same meeting, the representative of Morocco prolnsed an amendnent to
retain the fourth preambular paragraph of the draft resolution and to add, at the
end of the paragrat*t, the words: "and are not always exenpt from discrinination
when they are recruited".

40. At the 64th meeting, on 27 Novenber, the Comnittee voted on draft resolution
A/C.3/36/L.53 as revised as follows:

(a) lthe fourth preambular paragraFh, as anended (see para. 39) was adopted by
46 to none, with 60 abstentionsi

(b) the draft resolution as a whoLe, as revised and amended, was adopted
without a vote (see para. 41, draft resolution V).
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III. RE@MMENDATIONS OF THE THIRD COMMITTEE

41. the lltrird Comnittee recommends to the General Assenbly ttre adoption of the
following draft resolutions:

DRAFT RESOLUTION I

United Nations Decade for Women: Equality,
Development and Peace

the General Assenbly,

Recalling its resolution 35n36 of 11 Decernber 1980, in which it endorsed the
Programme of Action for the Second tlalf of the United Nations Decade for wonen, /as adopted at the World Conference of the United Nations Decade for Women, and
decided to convene in 1985, at the conclusion of the Decade, a World Conference to
Review and Appraise the Achievenents of the United Nations Decade for Women,

Bearinq in mind its resolutions 320f (S-VI) and 3202 (S-VI) of I lrfiay L974,
containing the the Declaration and the Prograrune of Action on the Establishment of
a NeId International Econornic Order, 328L (xxlx) of L2 December L974, containing the
charter of Economic RigLrts and Duties of states, and 33G2 (s-vrr) of
16 September 1975, on development and international economic co-operation,

Bntfiasizing the imlnrtance attached by the International Developnent Strategy
for the third United Nations Development Decade ! Eo the need to inprove the
status of tromen and ensure their fuII participation in the developnent prosess as
agents and beneficiaries of development,

Taking note of chapter xxv on the role of women in development as contained in
the Declaration of the Conference of Ministers for Foreign Affairs of tilcn-A1igned
Countries, held at New Delhi from 9 to 13 February LggL, 4/

Emphasizinq ttrat the recommendations made in the Programrne of Action for the
Second Half of the Decade and in other relevant decisions and resolutions as
adopted at the Conference should irunediately be transl-ated into concrete action by
States' the organizations of the United Nations system and intergoverninental and
non-governmenta I o rgani zations,

U RePoJt of fhe Wor1d Conference of the United Nations Decade for women3
Equalitv, Development and Peace, Oopenhagen, 14-30 Jrrly i9@
publication, Sales No. E.80.IV.3 and corrigendum), chap. I.

!/ General Assembly resolution 35/56, annex.

L/ A/36/LL6 and Corr.l, annex.
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Welconinq the entry into force on 3 Septenber 1981 of the Convention on the
Elimination of AII Forms of Discrimination against women !r/ and the growing number
of States that have ratified it,

Convinced that the International Research and Training fnstitute for the
Mvancement of Women must be given the assistance needed to enable it to begin to
function as early as possible in the host country,

Noting that the review and appraisal of ttre progress made by Governments in
implenenting the Progranune of Action for the Second HaIf of the United Nations
Decade for l{omen as adopted wiLl be carried out by the Conunission on the Status of
Women every tldo years, beginning with the Commissionrs trdentfninth session,

Takino note of ttre report of the SecretarleGeneral on the world @nference of
the United Nations Decade for Women, !/

1. Affirms that the implenentation of the Progranme of Action for the Second
HaIf of the United Nations Decade for Women as adopted and of the relevant
reconunendations, resolutions and decisions of the worLd Conference of the United
Nations Decade for Women shoul-d result in the complete integration of women into
the development process and in the effective realization of the objectives of the
United Nations Decade for Women: Equality, Development and Peace;

2. Calls upon Governrnents to continue taking the measures necessary for
achieving substantial progress in the implementation of the relevant
recommendations of the Progranune of Action with a view to ensuring equal
participation by vromen as agents and beneficiaries in all sectors and at all levels
of the development process;

3. Calls upon the organizations of the United Nations system, including the
regional commissions, to reserve adeguate resources for, and pay increased
attention to, the implementation of the Programme of Action, particularly as
regards the dissemination of information on the participation of womeni

4. Urges the regional commissions to report in full to the Economic and
Social Oouncil, at its first regular session in 1982, on the evolution of the
situation of women in all the sectors of their _development prograrunes, in order to
strengthen and reoriend ttre progranmes and reporting rnethoai oi those conunissions,
so as to,reflect more adequately the regional concerns of women;

5. Requests the Economic and Social Council, at its first regular session in
1982' to consider the implementation of the Progranune of Action, giving high
priority in this regard to the report of the Cornmission on the Status of Women;

2/ General Assembly resolution 34rl180.

y A/36/s64, annex.
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6. E nphasizes the role of the Centre for Social Developnent and llumanitarian
Affairs of the Secretariat as the focal point for the organizations of the ttnited
Nations system with regard to the implenentation of the Programme of Action, in
order to achieve the goals and objectives of the Decade, and reguests the
Secretary-General to give the Centre the assistance reguired to enable it to carry
out its rnandatei

7. Requests the @mnission on the Status of lilomen, at its session to be held
ln 1982, to give priority to the guestion of the preparations for the tbrld
Conference to Review and Appraise the achievements of the United lilations f,iecade for
lilomen, to be held in 1985, which wiII mark the end of the Decader with a view to
submitting to the General Assembly at its thirty-seventh session, through the
Ec'onomic and SociaL Oouncil, specific proposals on that questionl

8. Stresses the need for close and continued co-operation between the tlnited
t{ations system and the International Research and Training Institute for the
Advancement of ldomen and reguests the Secretary-C;eneral to take all necessary
measures to allow the fnstitute to carry out its mandate,

9. Takes note with satisfaction of the effective contribution made by the
Voluntary Fund for the United libtions Elecade for $lrmen to the inplenentation of the
Programe of Actionl

10. fnvites the Secretary-ceneral to submit to the General Assembly at its
thirty-seventh session a retrnrt on the steps taken for the implementation of the
present resolutiont

11. Decides to include in the provisional agenda of its thirty-seventh
session the item entitled "United Nations Decade for l,bmen: Equality, Develotrment
and Peacett.
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DRAFT RESOLUTION II

Co.tid.r.tiol tittti. th. Unit.d N.tion" of ou."tior"
concerning the role of women in developlnent

the General Assembly,

Recalling the objectives of the United Nations Decade for Women: Equality,
Development and Peacer

Recalling further its resolution 35/78 of 5 Decenber 1980 in which it
enphasized the need to integrate the objectives of ttre united tihtions Decade for
women into the International f,ievelopment Strategy for the Third United Nations
Development Pecade, 7

Taking note of the report of the Ad Hoc Working croup on the Social A-spects of
tlre Developrntnt Activities of the unitffiEion", y prepirea by the workinl Group
established pursuant to Economic and Social Council resolution L979/45 of
rl !,tay 1979 and, in particular, paragraS*rs 80, Bl and 82 of the reSrort,

faking note also of the report of the Secretary-Generalr which contains a
comprehensive outLine of a world survey on the role of vromen in devel-oprnent , 2/

. Reconunends' in the light of paragratr*rs 80, SL and 82 of the report of the
l{orking Group on the Social A.spects of the Development Activities of ttre
Nations, that documents concerning the integration of lromen in developnent
be nade available to the I?rird Connittee under the relevant agenda itenS

2. Expresses the desire that the recorunendation in paragraph I above should
be brought to the attention of the General Conmittee of the ceneral Assembly;

3. s<presses also the desire that the Third Committee should be seized of
the world survey on the role of women in developmentl 9/

4. Requests the Comnission on the Status of Women, at its twenty-ninth
session, to be held in .February L982, to give qpecial attention under its agenda
item 3' concerning the'irnplementation of the World PIan of Action, to questions
pertaining to ttre participation of lromen in deveJ.opment;

General Assembly resolution 35/56, annex.

E/L98V3.

A/36/s90.

I
Ad tbc
I'nTffi
should

v
v
v
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5. Requests the Secretary-Genera1 to ensure that the Commission on the
Status of wonen is consulted in the preparation of tlre world survey on the role of
ldolnen in development requested by the General Assembly in paragraph I0 of its
resolution 35/78 and, to the extent lnssib1e, regarding any survey or protrrcsed
action concerning women.

DRAFT RESOIUTION III

International Research and Training Institute
for the Advancement of Women

the General AssenbLy,

RecalLing its resolution 3I/L35 of 16 December L976, in which it approved the
establishment of the International Research and Training Institute for the
Advancement of Women,

Further recglllgg Economic and Social Council resolution
6 uayffie council-, inter alia, took note of the
towards the fulI establishment of the Institute,

1981,213 of
progress made

Convinced that the Institute can, with adequate resources, make a valuable
contribution to the implementation of the Prograrune of Action for the Second Half
of the United l{ations Decade for Women, W as well as to realizing the objectives
of the International Development Strategy for the Ttrird United Nations D,eveloprnent
Decade, 11,/

1. Insists on the urgency of assuring the prompt establishment of the
International Research and Training Institute for the Advancement of Women in the
host countryT

2. Reiterates the guidelines set out in Economic and Social Council
resolution 1998 (Lx) of L2 May L976 regarding the activities of the fnstitute, in
particular the need for close collaboration with the regional centres and
institutes which have similar objectives;

3. Underlines the imSnrtance of contributions of the Institute to the work
of all United l.iations bodiesr agencies and institutions involved with the
advancement of t{omen' in particular the Centre for Social Development and
Humanitarian Affairs of the Secretariati

-Y SePoft of the {orld Conferenge of the United Nations Decade for Women:
Eq,uilityf Develgpnent and. peace, Copenhaqan, 14
publication, Sales No. 8.80.IV.3 and corrigendum), chEF. f.

U/ General Assembly resolution 35/56, annex.
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4. Urqes all Governments to consider contributlng financlally to the United
tihtions Trust Fund for the International Research and Tralning Institute for the
Mvancement of Women or co-operating in other ways with t*re Institute in order to
assure its regular and effective financing so that it can plan the extrnnslon of lts
prograrnmest

5. Requests the regional comnissions, the speclalized agencies and other
organs and bodies ln ttre United l{ations system to c@perate fully wlth the
Institute ln their respective fiel.ds of conpet€DC€.

DRAFT RESOLUTION IV

Voluntary Pund for the United Nations llecade for l{onen

llhe General Assenbly,

RecaLling its resolution 3520 (xxX) of 15 Decenber 1975' whereby lt proclalned
the period from L9?6 to 1985 United t{ations Ecade for Womenl Spa1lty,
Ibvelopnent and Peacer

RecalLing also its decision of L5 Decernber 1975 to extend the actlvltles of
tne Vofuntary nrna for ttre InternationaL $lomenrs Year so as to cover the perfod of
the llecade,

RecaLling lts resolution 3L/L33 of 16 December Lg76, contalnlng the crlterla
and arrangenents for the management of tfie Fundt

Recalling its resolution 32435 of 16 December 1977.

Recallinq also its resolution 34/L56 of L7 December L979, ln which lt
expressed the desire to see the activities developed by the Fund contlnued belond
ttre United tdations Decade for Women and decided to review at its thlrty-slxttt
sesslon the decislon regarding the Location of the Fund in New Yorkr

Recallinq also Economic and Soclal Oouncll resolutlon 1980,/3 of 16 Aprt| 1980,

Bearing in nind its resolution 35A36 of 11 December 1980r ln rhlclt lt
endor@eofActlonfortheSecondllaI.fofthettrr1tedNatlon3Itecade
for Wonen, W

W Report of the WorLd @nference of the United Natlons Decade fof, lforenr
Equality, Development and Peacer Copenhaqen, 14-30 Julv 1980 (lhtted Natlons
publicationr Sales No. 8.80.Iv.3 and corrigendurn), chap. I.

/. ..
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Conscious that the Fund is intended to supplement, through financial and
technical support, the activities for inplementing the goals for the United titriations
Decade for Womenl Equality, Development and Peace,

tibtinq with appreciation tjre effective management and continuing expansion of
the Fund's activities and the co-operation extended by relevant organs of the
United tihtions, including united tihtions Developnent Progranme, the United litations
Childrenrs Fund and the regional commissions,

Reaffirninq ttre role of the Centre for Social llevelopnent and Humanitarian
Affairs as the focal point for interagency co-operation towards the inplementation
of the Programme of Action for the Second HaIf of the United l{ations Decade for
Woment

lfoting with aPpreciation the supSrort given by the Fund to projects in the
developing countries,

Notipg also with aptrreciatlon the report of the Secretary-@neraL on the
future of the fund, E/

1. tibtes with satisfaction
the Voluntary F\rnd for the United
tenth sessionsl

2. S<presses its aplreciation for the voluntary contributions pledged by
Member States and urges them to contribute or increase their contributions to the
Frrndi

the decisions of the ConsuLtative Comrnittee on
tihtions Decade for l{omen during its ninth and

3. Decides that the Fund should continue its activities
Nations Decade for Womeni

4. Stresses the imtrnrtance of the contributions of the
reaLizatiofrffi? goals ind objectives of the United l0ations

beyond the United

Pund towards the
Decade for Woment

5. Stresses aLsq the interreLationship of the Voluntary Fund wittr the
AdvancemenEET6i6-E?anch of ttre Centre foi SociaL oeveloprnEnt and ltunanitarian
affairs of the Secetariatl

6. Requests the secretary-GeneraL to invite views of Member states on how
best the Frrnd can continue its activities beyond the Decade and to submit a report
thereon to the General Assembly at its thirtrninth sessionl

7. Requests also the Secretary-General, taking into account the views
expressed by I'tember States on this matter, to submit to the General AssembLy at its
thirty-ninth session a report on the substantive and financial implications and his

W A/36/647 and Corr.l.
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proposaLs for the timing and modalities for a relocation of the Fund within the
Centre for Socia1 Develognent and llunanitarian Affairs in order to enable Merober
States to take a decision in ttte matter.

DRAFT RESOLUTION V

United t€tions Decade for $fomen: equal rights to work

the General Assembly

Recalling its resoLution 34A55 of 17 Decenber L979, in whictr it called upon
Governments to take steps to ensure effective partlcipation of women in the
decision-making process wittr respect to foreign policy and international economic
and trnlitical co-operation, including steps to ensure ttrat they have equal access
to dipLomatic functlons and that they are re1Eesented in the Unlted Nations and
other international organizations, .

RecalLing aLso its resolutions 33A84 of 29 ilanuary 1979 and 34A59 of
17 December L979, in which it reconuaended ttrat States should envisage in thelr
policies all appropriate measures to create necessary conditlons whlctr will enable
women to particitrnte in work on an equal footing with menr

ldoting that in some countries legal and administrative regutations narnper tfre
trnssibiJ.ities of accompanying strnuses of members of diplomatic misslons or conEular
posts and of staff members of intergovernmental organizations to work,

Ooncerned that women continue to be underrepresented in ttre professlonal
staffs of international organizationsr includlng the United Nations and the
specialized agencies, and are not always exempt fron discrlnination when they are
recruited,

Invites Governments in host countries to consider grantlng, when appropriate
and to the extent possible, working pennits for sSnuses accompanying menbers of
diplonatic missions or consular posts and staff members of inergovernmental
organizations.

/.n.
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42. the Conmittee also recommends to the General Assembly the adoption of the
following draft decision:

Draft Pecfaration on ttre pa

Other Vital Natlonal and International Problens

Ttre General Assembly, appeciating the interest shown in the draft DecLaration
on the Particlpatlon of Women in the Struggle for the Strengthening of
International Peace and for the Solution of Other Vital National and International
Problems by a large number of Menber States and ttre extensive discussions held on
the subject in the lthird Committee during the thirtyfifth and thirty'-sixth
sessions of the General Assembly, realizing that, in-view of lack of time, the
Connittee was unable to conclude these discussions and exaraine fully all the
proposals before lt, decides to request the Secretarfceneral to seek further
conments from l{ember States and to subrnit a report based on their conroents as well
as on the protrnsals submitted so far with a view to ensuring the early adoption of
the draft D,eclaration during the thirty-seventh session of the General Assernbly.




